
 

   

 

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

Entry Regulations to Jordan  
   

 
Dear Trade Partners  
  
Greetings from Royal Jordanian Airlines! 

 
We are glad to announce travelling to Jordan opening soon, according to the latest bulletin issued by the 
Jordanian Civil Aviation (CARC). Effective 05th of August 2020 passengers are permitted to travel to Jordan 

without the need of mandatory quarantine, if they meet the following points:  
 
 

1. Stayed in one of the following countries & regions (Austria; Canada; China; Cyprus; Denmark; Estonia; 

Georgia; Germany; Iceland; Ireland; Italy; Latvia; Lithuania; Malaysia; Malta; New Zeeland; Norway; 

Switzerland; Taiwan; and Thailand for the last 14 days. 

2. PCR check certificate must be issued maximum 72 hours prior travel date, showing negative 

results, Not required for children under 5 years old. 

3. Having a valid health insurance that covers COVID-19 treatment for the whole period of the 

intended visit if required. (This condition does not apply to Jordanian Nationality). 

4. PCR test is required upon arrival to Jordan. 

5. Downloading (AMAN Application) on mobile device. 

6. Completing the Electronic Application on the following link and receive acceptance QR code 

minimum 24 hours before flight 

https://imsva91-

ctp.trendmicro.com:443/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=WWW.VISITJORDAN.GOV.JO&umid=FE64A903-

AB30-6D05-AC7C-E2B528BCF110&auth=6193517f88983243f78fabc078ce8d4fc7da71cb-

a24f8909dbb01d0053c7e4ccee306c6af3f067c6 

7. To complete and sign Indemnity Form (TFC.QF.269.May20). (Attached) 

8. Always checking any new updates issued by the CARC using below link: 

                  http://carc.gov.jo/images/COVID19/--1.pdf   

9. Wearing facial masks and gloves during the whole trip is a must. 

10. Onboard passengers will be allowed only to carry personal belongings such as baby food and supplies, valuable items, 

electronics, medication and glasses, small backpack or purse no larger than 40 cm x 30 cm x 10 cm. 

11. Passengers are responsible for the accuracy of the provided information. Passengers who fail to 

provide correct information or give a falsified information will be subject to a fine of 10,000 

https://imsva91-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=WWW.VISITJORDAN.GOV.JO&umid=FE64A903-AB30-6D05-AC7C-E2B528BCF110&auth=6193517f88983243f78fabc078ce8d4fc7da71cb-a24f8909dbb01d0053c7e4ccee306c6af3f067c6
https://imsva91-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=WWW.VISITJORDAN.GOV.JO&umid=FE64A903-AB30-6D05-AC7C-E2B528BCF110&auth=6193517f88983243f78fabc078ce8d4fc7da71cb-a24f8909dbb01d0053c7e4ccee306c6af3f067c6
https://imsva91-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=WWW.VISITJORDAN.GOV.JO&umid=FE64A903-AB30-6D05-AC7C-E2B528BCF110&auth=6193517f88983243f78fabc078ce8d4fc7da71cb-a24f8909dbb01d0053c7e4ccee306c6af3f067c6
https://imsva91-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=WWW.VISITJORDAN.GOV.JO&umid=FE64A903-AB30-6D05-AC7C-E2B528BCF110&auth=6193517f88983243f78fabc078ce8d4fc7da71cb-a24f8909dbb01d0053c7e4ccee306c6af3f067c6
http://carc.gov.jo/images/COVID19/--1.pdf


 

Jordanian Dinar. 

12. Please check your reservation systems for fares & availabilities options from LON to AMM through 

FRA, FCO, VIE & GVA.  

 
 

 

  
  

For any Further Info please contact RJ Sales Team 
 
 

  

 


